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Chairperson’s report
E nga uri whakaheke whai panga kia Parahirahi tena koutou, tena koutou, tena
koutou katoa.
The Trust’s AGM will be on 6 November at Ngaitewake Marae, Mataraua. The
trustees will provide a comprehensive report back on the activities of the Trust
over the past year and there are some key decisions to be made. The Trust has
some significant work ahead of it and we all need to work together to progress it.
As we outlined in the June newsletter, in order to progress this work the Trust
needs active and engaged trustees that can attend meetings, undertake mahi on
behalf of the Trust and effectively represent their whanau’s interests.

Potential.....

Trustees
TUPUNA
Wiremu Te Ripi Snr

TRUSTEE
Tommy Tairua

CONTACT
027 783 3784

Wiremu Te Ripi Jnr

Kura Cassidy

09 6209942

Mikara Te Ripi

Nicole Butler
Secretary
Vacant
Vacant

021 0423274

Renata Tane
Chairperson
Clinton Dearlove
(resigned)
Te Aupouri
Whautere
Treasurer
Tene Rankin

09 4077845

Maikara Ropata

027 417 8955

Taoko Wihongi

021 2167904

Hiku
Te Hemara Tupe
Tane Marupo
Heni Tuwhai
Akihini Witehira
Hone Tuhirangi
Manihera Erika
Kauwhata
Makareta Poakatahi

Unfortunately, currently there are some vacant positions and some trustees are
consistently not attending meetings. This puts significant pressure on the
remaining trustees and impacts on the effective operation of the Trust and the
springs.

021 203 1373

One of the first orders of business at the AGM is to undertake the 3 yearly
election of trustees. Please whanau it is important that you support your reps to
be active, or explore substituting them with people who are committed and are
able to fulfil the duties required to progress the Trust’s functions. This includes
attending all meetings and undertaking work for the Trust on a regular basis.
Particular skills that the Trust would benefit from at this time include financial,
legal, business or governance expertise.

021 216 8125

Nau mai haere mai nga uri o Ngawha ki te Parahirahi C1 hui a tau a Noema.

021 748368

AGM agenda

Enhancement and redevelopment
At the AGM the Trust will: provide an update on the
project covering the feasibility study that is due to be
finalised within the month; outline the proposed next
steps forward; invite korero from trustees.
Beneficiaries will need to support decisions on the future
of the springs:
 How much resource to devote on maintenance/
upgrade in light of impending development
 How to progress the development: close springs
and do the upgrade, or do in small steps and keep
springs open
 Who to partner with to progress the development
 Provide support to the trustees to do the mahi

9.30am Powhiri Mihimihi
10.00am Kapu ti
10.15am Timata
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

Minutes from the Annual General Meeting held in November 2009
 Matters arising
Chairperson’s report
Financial reports
Election of Trustees
Report on Trust activities
 Redevelopment and enhancement of the Ngawha
 Progressing return of the 4 acres
General business

2.00pm Kua mutu and Kai

We encourage your ongoing participation in the management of the taonga in accordance with the aims and objectives of the Trust constitution.

